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Flynn’s flying high – and it’s thanks to Pro Golf IQ
DALBY Golf Club prodigy Lawry Flynn spent
the past six months training and preparing for
what was to be his biggest golfing championship
event of the year.
Little did he know by the end of it he would
have an even greater challenge ahead of him in
November.
Flynn was last month crowned the Queensland
Schools 12 years and Under Golf State Champion
following a first-class display over the four-day
tournament.
Playing golf below his handicap of 9.5 suggests
at both Redcliffe and Northlakes golf courses in
the Sunshine Coast region, Flynn fired a total gross
score of 243 to finish with a whopping seven-shot
lead to take the title.
It’s a wonderful accolade for not only Flynn,
but for Dalby State High School and the Darling
Downs Schools who Lawry represented as part of
the 2010 Darling Downs Schools Golf Team.
Fynn became the second Darling Downs
and Dalby State High student to claim the state
honour, following in the footsteps of professional
David Gleeson in 1994 when he won the under19 division.
The only 2010 Darling Downs Schools team
member named in the Queensland Schools 2010
Squad, Flynn will now go on to compete at the
School Sport Australia National Championships

in the 12 years and Under division to be held in
Toowoomba from November 7-11.
And while he obviously has a natural talent
for the game, Flynn put his recent success largely
down to his mental preparation – an advantage
he says he gains from using the revolutionary Pro
Golf IQ audio program.
“To prepare for the Queensland Schools 12 years
and Under State Golf Championships I revisited
Session Six from the Pro Golf IQ program,” Flynn
said.
“Firstly I obtained course maps of both Redcliffe
and Northlakes using Google Earth so I could look
at the layouts of each course. After discussing each
hole with my Dad, I then decided that Session
Six was the best component for me to use for my
preparation.
“This session helped me to remember where
the hazards, bunkers, distances were and also the
shape/slope of the fairways. The night before I
played my first round I again used Session Six and
followed it up with the Enforcer.
“Then each night I studied the Enforcer prior to
every game. As the last round was at Northlakes,
I again revisited Session Six after looking at my
course map then followed up with the Enforcer
program. By using both Session Six and the
Enforcer I truly believe that this helped me keep
100 percent focused throughout the four days of

tournament play.”
Pro Golf IQ is a new program which gets
your mind into optimum shape for golf. A safe,
highly advanced and scientifically proven system
consisting of five simply weekly audio training
programs in the comfort of your own home, Pro
Golf IQ coaches you to think like a pro and get
into the zone every shot.
Flynn only took up the program a few months
ago, but his level of improvement has been
astonishing and with some added assistance
form his coach, Links Hope Island Head PGA
Professional Peter Cote, Flynn is working fast
towards achieving his dream – to one day turn
professional.
“Through my coaching and training process
combined with the effectiveness of using the Pro
Golf IQ Program, I’ve been able to achieve my
goals as I go,” Flynn said.
“To think in January I was a 15-handicapper
and now I am off nine and I am only 12.
“I also cannot believe that I made the QLD
Schools 2010 Golf Team and won the individual
event as well.
“I know Pro Golf IQ helped me achieve my
goals as I could hear the voices from it in my head
telling me that I could do it. At no time did I let
frustration kick in as I just wanted to play my best
golf and enjoy the experience even if I seemed very

serious out on the course.
“I am still in shock. Golf is a lot of hard work
but it’s worth it when you enjoy it and achieve
success.”
WHAT A CHAMPION: Dalby Golf Club 12-year-old
Lawry Flynn is the new Queensland Schools 12
years and Under Golf State Champion.

